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MI80KL3LA.3Sr Y.
ICV DAUINO'
BT ALICE OAKT.

Wben nigbt has'ensE iK« moon In^tbt ten,
AnU «ll la datk. aa dark oaa be,
Oaat the iqoon In the lea, like a.,ring
Wbioli a lady out of her window might fling
To bef watobing lover be'low;
There ehlneth a llUIe'IIgbt, e#«tt and clear,
And I ley ehe il dotnlng, my darting ia nen{
I knodrit Is Slid, Ihr the step I bear
. IS as Solt as snoardb snow.
tWMtIy it ebitlelh, agklta'and kgaid >
, Ib all triy sorrow, tbrodgb alt my pain;
Asleep when alone with niy dreams 1 lie,
In tb' street with the great crowd sweeping by i
And 1 say te my sad soul, waltl
Ifonr love be not the bladkast of lies,.
If Obriat ever summoned the dead to rise,
And if any heaven bs biillt in the skies.
She is there a( the golden gatel
She is waiting ms there, for the conld not die (
l edh' think or the-great Sea shrivelling, dry;
or the Spring Without her royal rose;
or the day without its dawn or its close;
of all that it good and fair,
Warn and wasted out of its place;
Bet when I bave risen o’er time and space,
1 find me nearer to God and His grace.
And my darling with me.theie.
fNew York Ledger.
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and energy of ths sulhoritiss of Perllsnd,
would havs bsen sntirsly suoesssful. If Ibsy
had got off with Ihe Cutter, they designed to
pay Biib a visit. As it was they gava tbem
a big Bosre, and on Sunday nighV a sleamer
was dispatched to Augusta, for men and gmti
to protect lbs oily from a steamer said to Ub
lying off tb^ month of the river. This bold
movement will no doubt arouse our seaboard
towns to preparations for defanss.
Roseorans has advanced in 'Tennsnes, and
Ihe enemy, attar being defeated in several
smait engagemeuts. Is falllnghackouTallahoma, our troops following.
.
Gon. Milroy, who msds so poor a ffgllt it
OOH
TABIiB.
Winohestar, bas been relieved of his oommttld.
In a recent raid to Hanover Court ^ouie,
Fraiix Lzaux'a Lady's MAOAziaa,—The number
for July It trnly a superb one, pirtionlarly la ite em- Gen. Pita Hugh Dee was taken ptisousr, with
belllehmente. Ameng them are a beautllblly colored
300 other rebels, and a valuable traiu paptur.
donhle-tiied faehlon plate; a fonr-pageengraving afthe
lateit Btylea of morning, evening, bridal, apd other ed.
Gsd. Meade is last reported at YorkiF^lfftt.
disuea; (bur-pegs pattern for a ohild'a dreaei with
•nmmer riding hatr, e'.Ipper pattemr, hsed-droites, par and It would seem as though we ought tohMlr
asols, cbildren’e dmessf, Ao, &a., mon then wo can
ennmerate, end a boat of engravings lllnetratlog the of some heavy fighting soon.

NO. 52.

eyes of tbe source of light. But aee bow that
young man idle, is an old man needy.’ It is
not the lazy people, Walter, who find out the
ancient God punished such Infidelity and pre
* easy ways of making monOy.' I suppose you
sumptive wickedness.
mean to invent some great maobipe, or make
ECU MAXHaM, I DAIV’l, R. TVIIVG,
The appointed dny for the trial of the awful
some wonderful discovery that shall make
BDIT0B8.
engine
at length arrived. The royal family,
your fortune, don’t you ? Well, if you do you
will have to work for it. ‘No pains, no gains. WATERVILLE .. JULY 2,1863. Ibe entire nobility, and the subjects in thou
Sewing machiues were not brought into good
sands hod aisembled as anxious spectators at
J
a fOJi THE MAIL.
shape for use in a day, I can tell you. No,
the scons of operation. The machine was pul
8
e Ilf. PETTENQILL ft (JO ■»Newspiper
No.
10
State
From (ho Ladles* BOpodiory. there ‘never was an oak felled at a blow ’ yet. street, BoitOD) *Dd 87 Perk Row, New York, ere Agente for the in motion. But behold I ISe insulted and an mlioellaiieons department. The story ot' John MarohDuonGET.—Rain is sadly nssdsd In all
The men who have riaen were remarkable for KASTtRN Mail, end ere.suttiorlivd to teceire edrertisemente
The Old Btown Hill and Its Hiller.
mont'e Legaoy,’ bj tho author of ‘Lady Andley’e Se Ibis region. The'hay crop prqmifsi to be •
end flubscrlptloDS) et the seme reteees required et this office. gry God witholdi his power no longer. Dark
doing
every
thing
well
that
came
to
band
wben
Bt MBS. n. M'OONAUOHt.
St H. NILR!!, Newspeper Adrertislog Agent, No. 1 ScolleY'S
cret,' le oonlloued, with inoreatlng iniereet; and the
The earth number ie rich In litenry aurectlont. PnblUhed by short one, at the best: and unless we bava
Ooart streec, Boiton, is euthorlMd to rttceWp ed?ar> ness and lightnings filled the air.
The pld (Dill neat was iha alost aitraclive they were boys. Franklin used to be faithful Building,
ttkemenu
et
the
seme
rates
es
required
b;
us.
rain very soon Tt will be a vary short one.
■pot io all the country aide for the school boys in that which was least about the prioting iCT^Adrertisers abroad ere refeered. to the egentt-. named trembled to the remotest corners of the doom Frank Leelio, Mew York City, at <3 a year.
Of the place. The building was old and weaib- ofilce where he worked,.when he was your size, eboTe.
ed kingdom. The ground opened in yawning
GoDat'a LADT'a Book.—Godey le nnapproaohabla
PiOMic.—'The picnic excursion by (bo
er*s>ained, for thirty Winlera bad beat against or I dare say.be, would never have had,the
ALL LETTERS AND OOMMUNIOATION8,
chasms and issuing flames lighted up the ter in hie peculier department, and no other tadlee' maga Sabbath Schoolt of our village, proposed foi;
great
name
be
has
today.
So,
boys,
whether
Relating
either to the
business
log t___
____
_ or editorial depsr toenie of tbja
But it stood the blasts aiouily, for its
zine le eb popular aa hia, Tbe July nnmbar le brimful
paper,, &ouid
would be eddress.'d to *'*Maxuam ft Wiito,*‘ er ----* BesTiaH rible scene. ~lMountains were hurled from
of ettraclionr, piotorlal aod literary, and ha hat a thoii- Ihe coming Fourth, and injrererence to whiob
fbondaiions were laid deep in' the solid rock, it is doing up the chores or getting your les BAIL Opvios.’
tbeir foundations. And amid all this din and eamt and one delightful knlok-knaokerlat for hie fair lbs several sobools bad prelimioary aoliOD,
and Ibe Crater side was walljsd up with huge sons, just dash in and do it as well as you can,
Written for the Bestero Me 11.
itonew taken from the bed of the stream. and as quick as you can, so you may have
chaos and sickening oontest of the elements patrons, both ueeful and ornamental. Three dollara a bas been deferred to a more appropriate tiffie,
year is a vary-low price for a work like Ibii -In theie
Tbefe was a tall, old hemlock tree belaw the more time for somelbing else. Work is Ibe
Oanso-uf the Gulf Stream.
above and below the earth, the powerful king
not yet fixed. It will probably take plaen
A LEGEND.
tlmei,;'-Fobliebed by L. A. Uoday, rhiladtiphla.
Onli wbicK rime br the sidrm bad oTerturned, salt of life, and you may depend upon it, it
dom
of
Guabano,
wiili
ellill
wealth
and
its
soon. Let not the cbildrsil think they are to
would
be
unsavory
enough
without
it.
L
adi
M'
BxpoaiTuUY.—The
'
Qllmpse
of
the
liUia
bt’oTo. 0.
.Wbeae roots siill cluog lo.ihe bank above, and
Jit is tbaigraat rook that ondsrlies ail other
'' inhabitants, sank far below the level of the sea. Ulemi,' in the July number of ihle magailnr, it e char* lose it, but save their iponey for that oeoailon
wMav top trisbted among the crags below,
Among the Aborigines whom Columbus The waters of Ihe ocean rushed over it and aiing plotuie, and the portrait of Robert Unit It a good
ttow the yeniuresome boys loved to creep enjoyment's. It braces up a man fully equal
instead of watting it for India orac|cefs bn'the
first visited in 'tbp islands which border the formed that great inland sea, known now, as one. Tbe number it well Sited with Intereetlng and
dddfn' this ladder of nature’s consicuctiDg and to quinine, and isn’t half so biller.
4ib._________'
‘ Besides, boys, there is another thing a Carribean Sea, there, existed an authentic
ugeful reading, which will ba appreciated by pereontof
ramble among the dark, mysterious ledges,
the Gulf of Mexico.
healthy
and
oorreot
taete.
Published
b.r
Poe
A
llltohgreat
deal
more
imporiant
about
industsy.
‘
A
n
. Union Contention.—Thera was n very
Wlih their deep fissures and cavernous openings
legend, which easily and reasonably accounts
Thus did an indignant God visit an offend cook, Clnoinnatf, at $'2.30 a year.
which were all dignified into famous robbers' idle man falls into a deep sleep of eoul as well for that anomaly among ocean currents, which
full attendance of delegates at the (JoioD Slate
Mkrrt's MuaKUH.—The rhymed etory of ‘Jeiile
ing people with vengeance. But tbe mighty
caves I There were plenty of wild grapes as of body. A minister I used to hear preach
Convention j'calerday, at Bangor. Hoo. Sam’l
here in their season, growing upon Ihe tangled sometimes, who was a powerfully learned man-.has set so many scientific men by tho ears, the engine, constructed to throw such volumes of end bbk Fawn.’in the July number, cannot fail to
plenge the children; tbe oonlinnntion o^ ‘ Philip Snow's Cony, of Augusta, WBi nominated for OovsTnand
a
man
of
great
experience,
said
that
he
Gulf
Stream.
Those
people,
some
of
whom
vines which crept in and out among the hem
water, once set in motion can never stop, and
locks, and winter greens, (oo,-a little further never knew but one lazy man converted possessed more intelligence than is generally continues to. throw the stream across Ibe At Wnr'.ia 'very interesting; and Ihe remainder of the or. Mr. C. was formerly a democrat, but bat
number ia eqnnilv well chosen. As usual, tbe number
stood in the first rank of Union man si^oe ibu
dawn. There was a gray white ‘ pencil stone ’ among all the people he had known, and be ascribed to them, had ventured fa^ enough
ie prettily illuetratcd. Published by J. M. Btearnt, Mew
ilmnd in abundance along by the mill wall, set to work as soon as^God changed his heart. from their wild shores, in their limited nauti lantic, which is called the Gulf. Stream.
fall of Sumter. While wa eapVsss the fullsst
York, at it a yeiir.
.
bill only ibe'boldest of the boys could get it. It seemed as though all sorts of open sinnerl
Negro soldieis are more popular than they
coofidenoe
in the integrity, ability and general
cal
expeditions,
to
have
discovered
that
migh
When out into shape and well dried it answer even stood a better chance of being brought in
were before the rebels came noiih. They are
War gp Redemption.—The rebels have compaieocy of our present governor, we yetthan
a
lazy
man,
for
we
do
hear
sometimes
of
ty
river
of
Ihe
sea,
which
flows
from
the
gulf
ed very well for slate pencils in those frugal
such mep as prize fighters, thieves, and play of Mexico. The cause of such a river was enlisting large numbers of them in-Maryland, swept into Maryland and Pennsylvania, in hiiil the. nomination of Judge Cony as one in
days.
strong force, and with little or no opposition. which all men who are trile to lbs country
The school bouse stood on the hill above the actors submitting their vyills and hearts to the clearly explained from a remarkable incident for the defence of the Stale.
Allsniion is invited to the changes in Post Making tbreulening- demonstrations in various will heartily units. It shows that the men
bridge, and Ibe children delighted to bring yoke of Christ; but a lazy, indifferent soul in the early'history of that part of the world.
(heir little baskets and pails down to (he mill can't Oven be brought to think of its condition.
Office Regulations, advertised in another col direciions-rWaahingtOD, Baltimore, Philadel who propose a platform broad enough for all
Many centuries before the romaniio shores
to eat tbeir dinners with ‘ uncle Itoger,’ the ‘ Slothfulness castetb into a deep sleep ’ as
phia, Harrisburg, dec.—they have managed to Union men arc .not only bouest but libsrkli
umn, as sverybody is interested.
surely
as
opium
does.
Be
careful
and
keep
of the New World were visited by Europeans,
sunny faced miller. Ha was a kind-hearted
mystify those sat to watch them, aod are now and the dcmooral or republican whu will not
clear
of
it
all
your
lives,
boys,
if
you
would
C
onoekt
.
—John
W.
Huicbiason—glorious
old mair, who did not forget that he had once
what now constitutes the Gull of—Mexico was
gathering rich spoil in the fertile valleys of lake bis stand upon it must rank as an un
old
John,
of
whom
we
all
have
such
pleasant
been young and loved boys' sports. He had not perish both soul and body.’
The boys bad finished their dinner and un a dry and elevated country. The numerous
Maryland and Penniylvania.
Boma little masked copperhead.
a wonderful old clasp knife, which excelled
rivers which now flow into the gulf, then, uni- remVmbrancos —aided by A. J. Whitcomb, the
every thing in whittling and lashion'ing all cle Roger bis sermon just as a farmer drove
skirmishing has occurred at Harrisburg; where
great
American
Harpist,
will
give
a'
Concert
manner of craft to sail on the mill pond, from up with bis grist; so Ihe boys, to. show ibeir' ting'iflfh the father of walerh,, poured into the
Turt Disown Tiiaui Friends. Wa anliiere is a large force gathered to oppose their
Ibe full rigged ship to a bark canoe. Nothing appreciation of tljidlegBap they ha4 just learn Carribean Sea in one mighty volume, rivaling, at tbe .Town Hall, in this village, on Saturday
presied tbe opinion not long ago (bat tba reb
ed,
‘
buckled
to
’
and
helped
unload.
farther
advance
in
that
direction,
and
at
evening, July 4tb, on which occasion they will
added more to his popularity, unless it was his
Did you hear about Martin Spring's little in majesty, the noble Amazon. In this fertile present a pleasing variety of ‘ Songs for the several other points, but thus, far' they bave els would not ibank Ihe Roebucks and the other
gift of story telling. He had a strong, earnest
land
dwell
a
numerous
and
thriving
peopleEnglish champions of -reopgnition ‘ who siill
nature, and a moral power about him-which girl being drowned ?' asked Ihe farmer.
Olden Tima, and Rhymes of the Hour.’ All managed to keep out of the way of (he army
‘
You
don't
say
sol
Dear,
dear
I
How
did
They
flo'jrisbed
in
a
high
degree
qf
enlightenspeak against slavery. We now see that the
the rudest boy could not resist. Had be been
who love the music of tbe heart will not fail to of the Potomac, and whether another great
Ricbmond Enquirer calls on the Confederate
well educated he would no doubt have stood it happen ?’ asked the kind hearted miller mentr as did their neighbors of Yucatan and
battle
is
to
be
fought
in
Maryland
remains
to
with much anxielyi
Guatamala, whose architectural ruins, the re be present.___ _________
high in any profession he had chosen.
government
to repudiate its commercial agent,
‘ Why, that good for-nolbing, shiftless fellow
be seen. Active measures are in progress for
Did you ever reflect that there are just as
mains of ancient greatness, are a wonder and
The following casualties are reported in the
Mr. Spence, who has so> warmly advocated the
has
never
put
a'curb
around
his
cistern
long
great minds today at the plow and in the
perplexity to modern antiquarians. Here the in the 21st Maine Regiment, in the last attack the defence of Phiiadsiphia aud Baltimore, but rebel ^ause io tbe London Times, because in.
workshop, as there are in the pulpit and in as he bas lived there, and much as bis wile
it is extremely doubtful if either of Ibsss cities
his books and in bis letterr be bas admitted
the Senate balls ? Often a person rises from has urged him to. So ibis morning be left the powerful stale of Guahanoi’had ftfti;;m'any years on Fort Hudson.
is
seriously menaced. /One thing U sure ; if
Killed—Henry Linwell, shot through tbe
these ranks to the very highest positions io boards o£f himself, and poor little Lucy stum been increasing in greatness nnder Ihe illus
that
slavery is a great moral evil, adding bit
Lee is allowed to qiabe bis way out of Mary
society; but the mass, even of. good minds, bled and fell in*. She was stone dead when trious rule of King Zumanah. Their ancestors abdomen.
hope of seeiog it extinguished’through Eng
they
found
her,
'Pears
as
if
her
mother
would
Wounded—C. F. Nichols, Co. G. finger ; land, in safety, with all tbe booty be has selive on in the condition in which they were
as far back as their history extended, had
born, only seeking to improve it as much as go distracted.' That man’s laziness has made always worshipped the only true God, the sun M. Ingraham, Co. G, side ; B. F. Dunbar, ourad, it will be to the lastl'flg disgrace of lish iofluenoe. Tbe Enquirer layi very am*
him the real murderer of his child. Such a
pbatically:
Co. D, abdomen :._E. B. Mayo. Co. B, hand ; northern arms.
they can.
God wishes good, earnest workers in every peart little thing as she was, too. It goes hard in lbs heavens. But they, under the inflo. O. Lincoln, Co. F, linger; Corp’l T. J. Tracy, . Many rumors are afloat of chaugsa in tbe
' This will not do. Mr. Spenep may bo a
sphere in life. He saw that ' uncle Boger ’ with him, but I don’t pity him as I do the ence of an infidel king and the teachings of Co. Cl (high ; Leiut. G. 'W. Hubbard, Co. I,
good oommeroial agent, but be is a most dam
mother. If it would stir. him up to do any
cabinet, dsc.—MuClellao for Halleck, Butler aging BO-, cumpromlstng advocate.
Co I, soatp.
This
could glorify him better in the humhle'country better we would all be glad to givo bim a lift, thn infidel seers whom ho had chosen for them, Hllgb ; O.
ihilf, where he exerted a powerful Christian but I am afraid it is ‘ bred in the bones,’ as bad denied the God of tbeir fathers and set
Market ejay at Brighton has been changed for Stanion-but wa do . not learn that they people ropudiales bim, though Mr. Mason reoinfluence over a score of children growing up you say, neighbor, and at bis lime of life be up false idols in bis holy temples. The true to Wednesday.
have any foundation in fact. Ob, for a few ommend bim, though tbe Secretary of Ibe
to manhood and womanhood, tinin he could, in will hardly bff'Stely to change bis habits.’
-new
driving wheels of. greater capacity, that Treasury appoint him, though Ibe Stale De
God, the blazing Sun, still lighted up their
Tbe 1st army corps, in which is Ibe Mains
partment may get an appropriation for bim,
any place else, so be kindly kept him there.
would impart a little more velocity to the
‘ I am afipio so, loo,’ said uncle Roger.
though wo may pav Mm in solid gold — yet,
Did you ever think that God brders even the ‘Now is the-tirne to form your habits for life, fruitful lands, still imparled warinlh and life to 16ih Reg't, in their recant march moved 81
machinery
of
govorni^ot
and
launch
a
few
tbe Enquirer, presumipg in this/matter, to bo
place wbei;e you shall bo born, and every boys, and if they are habits of sloth you will nature around them, while they, wholly regard miles in ibrec and a half days—as wa learn
thunderbolts upon tbe enemy now ravaging Ibe ‘ organ ’ of (be boufedsratc people, will
thing about you that will help shape your
less
of
Ilia
many
blessings,
bowed
down
before
find trouble and soirow enough following you,
by a letter from Capt. Wm. E. Stevens.
venture to declare to tbe British publio that it
character? Did you ever thank him that you like a shadow, all the days of your li(e.’j_.^_ . ,
-our territory.
rude images, unmindful of a ,day of retribution
were born in a refined Christian home instead
Knowles, the wounded Detroit desperado.
The eoemy M6k possession of York, Penn,, is grossly deceived if it imagioei (bat ti|o
slightest iuterfersnce.will ever be peiiDUted,or
bf some dismal cellar in some wretched alley Thb Rebel Finances. The Montgomery which warto avenge their wickedness.
died on Thursday last.
and levied a contribution of 9150,000, ISO bb's
(Ala) Adveiiser tells some plain truth about
The old’infidel king of this people had a
so much os the faiutest suggestion llitened to,
of the city ?
A young man, John McCarty, eg'ed about of flour, 40.000 lbs beef, dbo. Tbe bridge coming from abroad, bearing in Ibe remotest
One pleasant Summer day the boys were the rebel financies in denunciation of Mr. fair young daughter, as such rude legendary
set free at twelve o'clock by a tap from (he Memminger's financial policy. It says that kings generally did. Her lovlincss and amia 17, was killed by iigbtoing in Carmel, oo across ths Susquehanna, at Columbia, bas been way upon the domestie institution of (base
States. England will rscognize, or not just as
master’s bell, and as soon as they had cleared the Confederacy is now paying seven' dollars
destroyed.
bility won the hearts of many a noble lover, Friday.
she plesses; but we will suffer none of her
the sohoolbouse door, they dashed oif down the for every one expended abroad for necessary
A portion of Gen. Foster’s force from
The gallant Admiral Foote ('’vd in Ne^w
pbilaolbropy In these pejY8.’_^ ^____
bill with many a shout and hurrah as boys foreign supplies, and that * with a smaller and many n prince had sued in vain for her
North Carolina has. cofne north takssist in tbe
are wont to do. There was the wide old door civil and military establishment than the hand? For, among tlie young people of those York, on I he 26ib ult.
Tbe oommitlee on nslioual affairs of tbe oily
present crisis.
*
^
of Ihe mill open to welcome them, and its NoMh, end with a more economical admiois- days existed an ancient custom, which has-not
West
Virginia
is
bow
one
of
the
foiled
iralion
of
affairs,
the
expenses
of
the
Confed
couDoil
of New York prcteuled tbe Kearnay
broad, worn threshold ready to 'rest upon.
Our troops suffered another severe repulse
been wholly discontinued even at the present States. The legislature was organized and
There was (Dusic in the soft, heavy rumble of erate Goverment are nearly double tbo.se of
medal,
speoially
prepared, for Geo. Meagher,
at Fort Hudson on tbe 14tb. Our loss being
the dusty wheels oveihcad, as they moved the United States. The continuanoa of Ihe dme; the habU of falling in love with ane Gov. Roseorans inaugurated on Saturday last.
at Ibe Astor Home on Tuesday. In bit speeoli
nearly
or
quite
1000.
Tbe
conduct
of
the
slowly round and round, turning the huge war for two or three years longer will create another. ■ And what should bappeu ia the
after receiving tbe gift, Ihe General said :
Walervilte Bank has made its semi annual men is highly spoken of. '
millaiones below, into which Ihe wheat was a public debt, the interest of which cannot be present instance, but that this beautiful daugh
dividend,
payable
(bs*flrst
Monday
-in
July,
of
Progress is reported in the seigs of Vicks . < 1 (rust that from Ibis hour, Ibere shall be
alowly pouring from the capacious ‘ hopper ’ paid even at four per cent.
ter, Nolab, and a fine manly youth, Soraman,
no supplioatlons for psaee sines thbse suppliwbiob fed them. It was a pleasure which
burg, but it is necessarily slew.
Our Harrisburg correspondent informs us should form Ian attachment for each other, as 8 1-2 per cent,____________________
caiions
have fluog open Ibe gates and invited
never grew old to run down stairs And walob
Gen. Hooker baa been relieved of the com the enemy to cross Ibe Potomac. This ie not
that the confederate soldiers stale that they tender as possible in such cases, and yet so
To THE PoiiJT.—Tbe following extract,
ibe snow while flour as it oame pouring down
are coming North to hoid peace msetiogs. strong that no power could break it. Now, which we are permitted to make from a letter mand of the army of Ihe Potomac, at bis own a mement to mince words, certainly not for
into ihe wide, clean bins, all.nicely bolted aud
Let the oopperbeadi and all others whom it
request,’aod Gan. Meade bas been -appointed one wbo bae been aocuslomed to utter nothing
ready to be made np into delicious country
may concern lake notice of the |aot.—New although Soraman was chief engineer in the from Col. J. B. Farusworib, in Gen. Banks’s
but words of command, and to sea those word!
io his place.
bread.
army,
to
bis
sistei
(Mrs.
Wm.
Marston)
in
proud
king’s
invincible
army,
a
posiliou
to
promptly and punctually and literally obeyed.
‘ I should think those wheels would get York Herald.
Aa
tbe
rebels
advance
into'
north
territory
^ ----------which bis remarkable native laleols and bis this place, shows exactly how a true mao ought
1 for one cannot .regard any one wbo uilert
tired,’, said Mark, moving round and round
The Confederate authorities, who have us persevering study and industry eminently en to talk aod act, in this time of ualional trial. they greeily gobble up all the colored popula ' peace ’ from tbit moment, but as a confirmed
braver, 'they have been going just that way
ed the services of negroas, half breeds and In
ever ainca l ean remember,’ and Mark IBoked dians, have been notified by Col. Ludlow that titled him, yet he was not of noble blood, and Indeed Ibe man who does not talk so, knows tion-slave and free, old and ysuug. Large aod branded traitor.
' back over the apace of laven years, thinking tbs United States Government will throw its a proposition to the royal father, that the lovers but litllk of the ttus prinetples and impulses of numbers, born to freedom, bave been Isksn
Fatbiotio and Ginkbods.—Hou. Free
what a long long time it was.
off to slavery.
man H. Morse, of this oily, Consul to London,
protection around all its officers and men with should wed, bad been met with terrible rage, either democracy or republicanism.
* 1 should think ‘ uncle Roger ’ would be out regard to color, and will promptly retaliate
Tbe Ricbmoud papers report a heavy ool recently addressed a letter to bis brotbof, Ed
Every thing now seams to us favorably to
the one to get tired,’ said John Morris i ‘ wheels for a'l violations of the cartel, and the laws and a fiat and furious refusal, acoompaoied
umn
of Yaukeet on York River. It ie cuppos- win A. Mores, Esq., stating that be might
with the command that they should never have an early closing up of the war, but it depends
can't fbel any thing. But ‘ uncle Roger ’ has and usages ot war._________
draw on bim for any amonui, wbieh bo ifiMl
wholly upon our friends at bums. Tbe North ed (hey are aiming for Richmond.
to be up early and late. I believe the mill'puts
another interview together.
deem proper, to ba appropriated under oia
C
arding IN A PBWl—In 1848, while jhe
must
continue
loyal,
sustain
“
Old
Abe.'
On
Sa'Iurdey.
a
startling
report
came
ovar
me to aleep'every nighty and I ami cure it is
immediate supervisioo in>4id of families of
But, though Zamanah could command bis Although he sometimes errs, neyeriheless be
convention which nomlHalisd General Taylor
the first thing 1 bear ia the, morning.’
child, he could not tear the image of her lover is honest and ivise and can-do better- than any the wires, that the Revanue Cotter Caleb te.ldicrs or returued soldiers belonging in tkl*
waf
in
session
at
Pbiladsdjihia,
a
somewhat
•I think going to school is hard work
Cushing, stationed in Portlaod Harbor, bad city, wiio may be in needy oiroamstauoes.
enougln'
Henry Mather. ‘ How I hate noted politician, from Pickaway, Ohio, was in from her heart, and when the succetding year ulher man in tbe country. If it is necessary
[Bath Sentinel.
been run off by. the officer in command, with
the
qiiy.
mingling
with'
the
mass.
As
the
to
give
him
the
powers
of
ao
Antoorai
I
be
had
chased
the
blopm
from
her
cheek
and
the
doing the chores up wbflD 18^t home at night 1
ooDveation
adjourned
over
Sunday,
be
conclu
lieve
be
can
be
trusted
belter
than
any
other
tbe
intention
of
(uroiog
her
iotra.rebel
priva
In Ohio, Ibe oppoDenii of the war againct ra11 mean to iiad jome easier way oi getting
lightness from her step, ho aaw that he must
a living than farming,’said Walter; ‘ fome ded to go to church. Wo mill lot him tell his consent for hsr to marry bis gifted though com public mao that we bave got. We think be teer. This was not fruit, but som'etbing al bellion bave nominated Ibe Dotorious Yallan..
‘ I hfd mouniofl my best regalia,
has loo many eoniotVnA'oHS tomp/M. We want most as bad bad really occurred. Tbe crew of digbam as candidate for governor. A scoular
way by whiob I can make money fast, and live own story
and looked fine) slopped sit the door and mon Bubjnct,or death would snatch her from the to see bim jeik those “ copperheads ” iaU
just as I pl.eaae.’
(be rebel privateer Taoouy, after doing im paper pointedly says, * tbe Convention wbiob
headed. Yob well know that I was always a
oomipaied Vallendigbam passed reeolalions
* How little you think what a blessed thing asked Ihe sexton for a seat; was shown a royal-home.
mense injury Io our ibippiug, flodiog
against the admlcislration, aj^aiDit its emanoiv
work is, boys,’ said uncle Roger. ‘ What poor, very good one, entirely . unoccupied, in the
Summoning Soraman to hia presence he democrat. I am so still, that is so far as old
UDhl^tpy drones we should be if we bad noih- back of. which I .seated mjjelf, . In a short said : Hark ye, yoiiug man. You^ Itav# un democraiie p'riociples eao be applied to our selvee io great danger of being captured, from paiion policy, agsinit Governor' Tod, and
goveromeDl, but 1 go for supporting tbe pres tbe number of U. S. vessels in pursuit, aban against pretty nearly everythiogexoept t^e raiitg to do 1 ‘Idle hands are always tired.’ lime a very decant looking mao. plainly dress
gratefully .won the love cf my daughter, after ent SdminisirsiioD. It must be done or our
Did you evei notice that ?,’ Uncle Roger was ed, entered and took the front of the pew. I
doned tbeir vessel wbiob they burned, and bellion and traitors. Not a word was * tasol*
famous for his proverbs. They used ‘ to say held my head reverently and looked pious. I rewarded your ability with your position in cooDtry is diimombered and disboopred. 1 transferred tbemieives to tbe Arofaer, one of vsd' agaiust these.*
themeelvea,' the boys. thought^ they always He glanced at me several times, then look out the army, and death should be a propitiation also go in now for the eniirs'^vipiog out of Ibe their prisee. Oo board of Ibia vessel they
Th> Ohio Eiotbrs. The iraiiors p(
a card, drew liis pencil and wrote. ‘ This is
Holmes county, Ohio, wbo banded tbemsolMai
fitted ID Bo well.
for your offonse. But I have the power to insliiutioo of slavery.
my
pew,
sir,’
and
tossed
the
card
to
roe.^
I
made
tbeir
way
into
PoiUand
harbor
susnsloget^r to resist Ibe eurollment,. were brqii^
‘ The most nnhaypy perion I ever knew
raise you to a rank of Uhbilily, and present you
Aojoermkd.—Tbe temperance meeting at peeled, on Friday, wil|i tbo deeigo of burulog to Ibdfr senses by tbe troope sent to anforta
was a man eorioh he bad every thing he chose picked it up immediately wrote on it: ‘ It is a
with a fortune worthy of her band, and then Town Hall, Monday evening, by adjournment
to buy, and no employment. Nothing to do very good ooe. What rent do you pay ? and
the two gunboats now building there ; but tbe authority of the law. Tbp rSenued deeargive her to you. Oo one condition will I do it fiom tbe previous week, met-but a light atten
but (0 fret. . And be did that so well that no tossed it back.’_______ _____
fsiliog in this, (bey boarded Ibe Revenue ten aod Ibeir sympaibisiog resouere were
body liked to see bis face. 'Old Croaker,'
Advice to Invalids. —‘I entered the You, with me and most of my people bave re dance, in (be face of ao msuy albtr iulsreais Cutter Caleb Cusbiog, early Saturday rabrolDg given up and Ibe leiulere pledged IbemeelvM
that there should W no furlbsr diffleulty
they called him behind bis back. His boys navy with a constitution impaired by seden nounced the God whom our fathers ouea wor and excitements. In (be absence of tbe presi
put (be erew in irons, and with two 6oats tow and that
draft elionid go qn upiwgpsl^
virrro not trained to work either, and grow np tary habits, and haves perhaps, derived some shipped, Ibe Sun. luvent some means to
dent and secretary, and for a dearth of talking ed tbeir prise dowfi ibe.barbor. As soon as and that bereaftef deserters ohoold ^ (OMn
ad!wortblese they were a shame to Ibe town. advantege from the raireatioos and adventures
quench
bis
light,
and
thus
banish
him
from
our
men ’—Ibe promised copy of Ibe pledge being tba disappearance of the Cutler was made without opposilifio.
' The Isay man tempts the devil,’ seemed to be involved in a sea life. I have been in every
*a true seyieg io their case. Common people variety of climate, but I doubt much if these sight, and these great rewards ahall ba yours
ske wanliog—it was voted Io adjourn Io such
who aro tomptad by him, doa’t seam to go
half so far io wickedooss as they did. They
both diad onder thiiiyi aad it might have been
put on their tOnibitooe, ■ Died of notbiog to
do.’
* Why, a very rich man once, sjrbo thought
bo'iwauld ratirs from businesa and lako the
good of bis wealth, found bimsalf so uneasy
tM hr used to go to a blacksmith's abop on
bis esiaite and aak the privilege of blowing the
" boars every day. Finally ibal
_ .ahiigh like work, so he went to
bliyNlwl Wmeslf to ^ own oUtK,
workipg
iirth'er tbio b* wl®*
eel^elf a'‘Ia8ir iian as (ar aa yew can aee bi^s
.Ttere is no life
abapkblin; even his

■tepsbOffAlt,.

V .

.

..

€lif' felem Jftnil-

The youUg.eogineer set himself to Ibe work
All bis laleuls and knowledge and (be skill oi
Yormer ieveniors were brought to boar upon
the task. Honey aed men wera furnished as
profusely M bo could use tbem.
In ten
montba bo bad devised aod coastruetad, upon
the banka of tbe noble river, io tbo oeotre of
the kingdom, the most powerful epg'ioe of deetruotlon over known in nny nge of ibn world.
Tbe Ballbta. nud Cnlnpult of Ibe nncieiiti, or
tbo iron hiSH and itnnm firn-aagine of to day
wobid bava bean fdora pt^gnna hi oomparistfoIt (fan iataaded to dip up the water from ihe
fcund. mighty strMai, and daib it Into tha (aea and

obanges have been promotlve of health.
I jiy advice to invalids is, never go to sea
with the Mpootaiion that ship-board is to re
store you. A change of climate may ba of bepefil, but lbs paseaga in nine cMes out^ifa will
begin in sea-sickoess and end in debility. If
YOU have a consforlable bomei •‘av by it; if
Jour digestion is bad, stop eating, if your
Lrves are dersmged. bathe n cold water t if
Tou have ohildreil romp and frolic with thsm.
Tbla is muoh better than sucking sugaroaues in Cuba, or going to Rome to kiss the
Pope’s toe.—[RotWalker.

IM^ you tney be pretty eute that a sd cams gospel of health.

known to Ibe aulborities, Ibey promptly diiZtttsjt—A cavWfy fight at Hanavar
lime and place as tba call of lb$ ebairmao palcbed tbe ateamere Forest City and Cbesaio which our forces were vietorioBS.
Mt
might desigoate.
peak, with soldiert and caunoo, Io overhaul figbt ehne at band.
Drowxid.—A valuable family bores, ibe her. Tbe eleamere euconotered her about a - Emaneipation Ordlnanea passed in MliMi*
properly of Edwin Noyes, Esq. end known io dozen milet from the City, and after tbe ex- ri—Slivgry to be •zliofuiihad iii.l870(
our village as lbe“ Platt Horse,” was drowned ehenge of a few abote wbleb did po dtmage,
Tbe City qf Hexicp kM bMB
Io
a few dtjre ago, under oireumslaseea tbnt may they prepared to fan ber down. Tliinkiog Ibe Frenob.
»
^ a caution iu other oases. He was in pas tbeir capture lure, tbe rebele abaudoned the
The rebels rUpeii 9TaakaaiC$n»adsMijiag
ture on tba hanks oi the JUiuabmtkm, with bis Cutter, blowing her np^ and embarked on their on IMebtMHid.
,,
fore foot aod bead tied togaliur to prevent bento, which with tbeir adtoooar,' were taken
’Tbsqaatteoflml.
uiD|iasala may be ssoi la
ium|fiR| (ram (be pasture. In atlamplipg to poeteseiao of by the aiaamara and brought back, sad
sehoolaesaeolgs lato spsntleq,
gel down thf bank to drink ba fatl in, and— the rebels, 85 in mtobari baiag safely lodgad
“
Oaf_______
. . 5^ wbekas
sfasyaeidlBr
how could a bona iwlm with bead apd foot in fart Preble. It la ebbitoiba hddast nivantaraof Ibawv.aBdbnt (or the proaptfiaie cbaifsd.whewiUreMHst,
(lad tagethair ? Of cMrsa ha was drewoed;

/

^ftafern
New and Paebtonable
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

EASTElUf fitAli;
3n Inbtpcfibcnt Jamils

31. E. DEALY,
Opposite the P#kl Ofllce,

l« pabl!ih«d every Tbiir<d«y, by
fflAXlIARI

AKD

IVl'NO,

dan’l r. wino.

tl.SO

1.75

SPRING AND SD^ER CAMPAIGN!

8.00

'Tlio Parlor Slioe Store all right:
ttT* Moet kind! of Country Produce token in pny nOOTS and SHOES enough to shoo the Diultltude, and the
D
rest
of
mankind to boot: Merrlfleld rlgbt/on iand, like
roent.
,. .nd61.r,ln’.Bl.ckinK. Wo,kn,.„ enough (o do oil th.
Cdf Me peper diieontlnued until ell errenrogei ere Day
The
elephant and poetry continued.
woyk
peid except et the option of the pnbllehcrt.
Apply opposite Blden and Arnold's. Maln.st.

OTWITB8IANDINaalIthli,ltlI.L A tAVAOB believe

.
KENDALL'S MILLS,
8TREBT................... WATERVILLE,
ready to attend to all orders in the painting line.
hBALKS IN
CTLD Inform his friends.and the public generally, that
Home, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
HARDWARE, IRON. STEEL, STOVES,
he bu opened a shop opposite Alden’s Jewelry Store,
QRAI6flNO,OI.AZINa,PAPER-UANaiNa, a MAUBLING Furnaces, Painis, Oils,and Building Material.
foj* t I purpose ofcirrylog on the TAILOUING BUSINB88
in a Mts various branches.
Di Keeps constantly on hand a good afiortment of CLOTHS,
Rpeclal attention paid to carriage wor^ for which thelreiTIN niid SHEET IRON WORK done lo order.
If iiting of
tabflsbment hasbieeq particularly fitted up.
We are grateful for pest favors and hope by preserving a
CASTINGS k.pt on hand (o reptir the King Philip, Whit.
■ Broadahlht, Qattimeret, JDoeskim,
union between ourselves and our BnstnesS) to merit a con*
Mountain, Watervllle, and other Cook Stoves,at shortnotlce.
Silk Mixed Goode for Built, 3c.
tinuaneeof the same.
Cash paid for Cotton Bags, Woolen Bags, Old News and
June 18th, 1801.
ALSO—A GOOD ASBOBTMEBI OF PANOY VESTNQS.
Book Paper, Old Iron, Braes, Copper, Lead, and Pewter.
K.nd.ll . Mill., April, 1868.
A CARD.
BRUSHED UP!
DB. A. PIWKHAlflt,
J- B*
Having Cleaned and brushed up
having cut i^n some of the besyitoblishmentsln New KngUod,
tho inside a little,we now invito
SURGEON
DENTIST
the attention of our friends and
Busloees, X7^ he acktiowledgns no aiiperlors.
^ONtlNUESIofxoenta allordersforl oisin need ofdental
the public te
CUTTING DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
\J services.
All Garments Cut at his shop ARK WARRANTED TO PIT.
Ai Larg9 and fVeil Sefec^ed
Omox—FlrMdfOT south ofRallread Bridge,Main3treet,
Wa’ervllle, February 1,1868.
81
a Slodk of
KENDALL'S MILLS, MB.
N. B.—Toteth extracted without pain by a newprocesso
BOOTS Sc SHOES bonumbing(hegums,whichts entirely diffetentfromfreexlng,
and can,be used lnaUcas4s with perfect safety

mm

T

as can ht found in foton,

f

Ct/STOM \VOJlK Di)Jf£ .dS VBVAL.
Don’t forget llto'pl*c0*~ At Maxwell’s Old Stand.
April 20,1863.
48
•
S.T. MAXWELL
N and after Mon^day, Nov. 17th Inst, the Passenger trklne
MILL IIK PORPKITED BY DR L. DIX
will leave Watervllle for Portland and Boston at 10
if fAillrig to cure In less time than any other physi
A. M. an^ returning will be due atb P. M.
cian, more effectually and permanently, with less restraint
Accommodation Trains for Bangor will leave at 6.20 A.M.,
from occupation Ol fear of exposure to all weather, with safe and returning will bo due at 5,S6 P. M. "
and pleasant medicines,
Freight trains for Portland will leave at 0 A* M:
Through Tickets sold to Boston apd Lowell as heretofore.
SELK-ABUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Nov.
11th,1862.• ■
EDWIN NOYEP Supt*
Their effects and conrequcnecs;

O

SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;

5RCKET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Mercurial AfTcctions; Ernptlons ond all Disease! of tbe skin;
Ulcers of tbe Nose, Throat ond Body; Pimples on tho Face;
BwclUngs of tpe Jnlntd; Nervouiness; Constitutional and
other Weaknesses in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
ages, of
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MAltRIED.

r

A

n

DR. L. DIX'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
2t Endicott Street, Roston, Maas.,
is so arranged that patients never see or bear each other.
Recollect, the ONLY entrance to his Office is l\o 21, having no
connection with his residence, consequonsly no family Inter
ruption, so (hat on uo account can any persoA hesitttw apply
ing at his oSicoi

DR. DIX
boldly asspKts (and t cann'ot be contradicted, except by
Quacks, who will say o,- do anything, even pcrjuicthcmsolvcs,
to impose upon patients) that be
IS THI ONLY REOOUa OBADUATB PHYSlOfAN ADVSVUINO IN
BOSTON.

O. MCKKRY would give notice that he has removed bis

hXORB to the
Af BRBAl)II£:JD
OF SILVER STREET,

wberehe hat fitted up a Dwelling and Shop.and Intends
keeping all kinds of eatables usually kept in Bread Storey.

Also. Fruit a^d Confectionery
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Ha hopes to be patronised
A. G. MUZZET.
Watervllle, July 8, lefiS.r>2

Post Office Notice.
C.lu|DK«a in the PoatOfflee
to take rlTecl
July 1, 1803.
lit.*—Drop letters.2 cents each, and nn additional rate for
cock OQc-htif ounce.
2d —Three cents per ODe*balf ounce to any place in the U.
States, tbe ten cent rate to California abolished.
8d.—No box can be assigned |o any pecauns until paid one
quarter Jo advance.
4fh.—For an attempt to use, or offer for sale, stamps having
bnpB nied for postage, penalty of imprleonroent for thice
year*, ora fine of one tbousaui doUara
§tb,—lf postage is partly prepaid, tbe unpaid mnet be col*
lected at doqble.the usual rates, at the office of delivering.
6tb.—Fees Ibr registering letters, tvienty cents.
7ih.—Newspaper i>ostage-~
Weeklies 5 etsper quarter.
Semi
“
10
”
Vtl
“
16
Otlmesaw’kSO
”
Dally
85
”
8tb.—Transient newspapers two cents each four ounces, or
ftuedoo thereof. Posisgeon hooksfouroents for each four
ouncet, orjraetlon thereof.
0. R. UoFADDEK, P H.
WateivIHe, June 80,1868.
_
68
ist op.letters roualnlngl o thePostOlBoe at Water-

ville, July 1,1868.

Lihics’ List.
Nelson, Mias d A.
Hloker, Mary Ann.
SmiSh, Auiella(3)
fitevena, Hannah.
O'burstoDjUlssA. C.
YVilklns, Marla Q.
QINTLEUIS’S LIST.
Aiuj. J. Preston.
Morse, N. W,
Randall, II
Cadlbi, Joseph,
night. J
Rousseau, Cbarlei.
Jewell, B. M.
Boutbwlok, Wm.
JoNao, JamotP*
8kr«ys» James.
LarraWe, B. f.
Tilton, It.
Keene, B.T.
Towns, Wm.S.
HoOnllor, Pal,
Tuttle,
MoElvain, James.
Wbltehouif,.Sam'l
OflteOhourtfron 7 a.u. to8,r.M.
Pereons oalUngfortheabovo Letters win please sav
are advertised.
C, B. MdVADDKN V

inE4T AND FISH 1V1ABKE.T.

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

Everj family,at this reason,should use tbe
SAMBUCI WINK,
Celebrated In Europe foi* its medicinal and beneficial qual •
ties as a gentle Stimulant, Tonfe, Dlutetio, and Sudorific
highly cMeemed by eminent physlciat s, ut-ed in European
and Amcilran Hospitals, and by in me cf the first families in
Europe aud AuuricHa
*
ABA TONIC
— .. It has no equal, causing an appetite and building up the
F>Btem«belDg entirely a pure wine of a most valuable grape,
* ^
A8 A DIURETIC,
It imparts a h caltby acllon of the Glands, Kidneys, and Uri*
nary Organs, very bencflclol in Dropsy, Gout, and Rheuuiailo
Affections.
*
SPEER’B WINE
]| not a mixturecr manufkeiured article,but Is pure,from
tbe juice of the Portugal Sumbucl grape, cultivated in New
Jersey recommended by chemists and physicians as possesj^
ing medical properties auperiqr to any other wines in use, and
an excellent article for all weak and debilitated persons, and
the aged and infirm, improving the appetite and benefitting
ladlet and rhlldren.
A t-ADIES’ WINE,
Because It will not Intoxicate asjother wines, as It contains no
mixture of spirits Or other liquors, and Is adml* ed for its ilcu,
perulhir flavor snd nutritive properties. Imparting a healthy
tone to th.) digestive organs, and a Dlooming, soft and healthy
skin and complexion.
WE REFER T6
.
^
a few well‘known gentlemen and physicians who have tried tbe
Wine
Gen Winfield ficott, U.B. A.; Gov Morgon N, Y.
BUt«: Dr. J. R. Chilton, N.Y. City; Dr Parker,N Y.Cily;
Drs.Dsroy&Nloholl, Newark N.J.; Dr. Uayee, Boston; Dr.
Wilson, lllh St. N.y.; Di. Ward, Newark N J ; Dr Dough
erty. Newark N. J.; Dr. Maroy, New York; Dr. Cummings,
Portland.
None genuine without the signature of ‘ALFRED SPEER,
Paa/Alc, N. J. ’ Is over the neck of each bottle.
MAKE ONB TRIAL OP'IHI8
* For sale by D: ugsfsts and ail first-class dealers, woo ai/o sell
(haOABTKLLIA POUT BRANDY, a choice old article Impor
ted only by Mr. Bpcor, direct from tbe vaults Of Oporto.
a
A. BPBER, Proprietor.
ViNKTAiD—Passaic. New Jersey.
OfViOK—208 Droadway, New York.
,
. JOHN LA FOTjPorls,
46
Agent for France and Germany

Oil

A Beady Family Soap Maker,
he

n. 0. Toibm.

80'

o. a. itiDiKOTOit.

USION FIBH & MABINE IHSUBANCE CO.,
OF BANGOR.
Cash Capital, paid in and invested according to law,
9100,000.
Insures Buildings, Merchandise, and peisonal property gen
erally, agiiinst toss ordamage by fire. Dwellings and Farm
Buildings, and contems, Insured for tho term of five years or
less,
" iDIRECTORS.
SAMUED VBAZIE, President of the Veosle Bank;
SAMUEL F. UER8ET, Esq ;
AMOS M. ROBERTS,Freaident of the Eastern Bank;
G. K. JEWETl', President of the BADk«Df tho State of Maine;
W. II. S.MITII, President of the Lumbeiroan’s Bank;
WILLIAM MoQlLVERY, Pretldent of tbe Searsport Bank
UBNHY E^ PHENTII’B, Esq.;
GEORGE STETSON, President of the Market Bank;
FRANKLIN MUZZY, firm of F. Mussy ft Co ;
ARAD THOMPSON, firm of Thompson ft IHcbborn;
A. u.tMANSON, firm of Manson ft Williams;
FRAN(}IS M. Sabine,merchant;
JOHN A. PETRUS, Eeq.;
E.O. DUNN, Ashland;
JOHN C/CIIAOWICK.
GBORGR BTKTBON, Fres’tftTreas
JOHN S CUAPWK K,Secretary.
60
E. F. WEBB, Agent • - - WATiaviLLB.

^
»R. SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE LINIHENT,
The Great External Bemedy,

Public are cautioned against the spurious artlolel of For Rbeuinailam, Dont, Neiirulgl«« Luinbogo« Slllf
The only
Neck aqd, Jol^tii. Bruises.Cilia and Wounds, ,
PIlep, lleadarheSfArdall Rtieuinaile
end Nervous Disordera.

FeniuylTania Salt MaDTtfBotnrms Cp.
tbeir trade mark for it being
” SAPofiiFixa; or, Cokcerteatkd Lyb.”

The great fuccess cf ihlsartlnle ban led unpilnclpled par
ties to endeavor to imitate lt« In TiolaUoQ of (he rompany’s
patents.
All Manufacturers, buyeii or sellers of these spurious
Lyef, ars hereby'notified that the Company have employed os
their Attorneys
Oso. Haei^ino, Esq., 9^ Philadelphia, and
Wm. Baxewcu, Esq., of PltUburg,
Aud that all manufiutuiers; users or sellersofLye. In viola*
tlon of the rights qf the Oumpany, will bo^ proMOUted at onoe.

0. A. L, U(uunu.9.

CoUeotor's Sale.

Ki»»n la. I (TAKBM M • dlMnn for T.xai, a, lha proii.
Jna* 03,1888,.
. __________________
______,
18,1 1 ,*>rjof
AnuK. and Oh.i U. UII
di.d,
Knwttora of th. lut wUI .ii4 tuUm.ot pf MathinUI GHuu
and will
...... .........
. —...............................
Ul b. wld at puhlki auction
on. Mundajr,
Julr 37tb, 1868,
nt-tm oioloek.A. N.at the Poat Otaotln WatanUla, 8»«n
Bbana of tba Oaflul Black of Tlaoido Bank.
0. R. HoPADDBN,
.. 81
CoBactor of WaUnlUo, 1883.

The SaponiflBr, or Oonoentrated Lye,
u ram ml. >i
W. P PHILLIPS, PorUmnd.
•ad b; Grocn. ftniiidljr.
Take Notloa.
Th« VdU«I Bt.tM Circuit Oourt, We.ttrDPI>trio(,ofF.nni^rlT.uii., Ko. 1 ofUof Iscoi, la 1863, la nilt cT lb*
PllNN8YI,rANIA BALT UANDF'q CO,

|

Tm BR8T (Ui^yet Invented
. AT RLDMK ft ASKOLD’S.

TUO'B 0. OUABS,
dMicud to th. CorapoDj oo Nor. U, 1863, lb.

EXCLUSIVE

AVKHRIB topiaaiotatba
It. tho wMbao ol Itho good paoplo «r Wa*Vl5**(.*
a i»au.«i>h5«drtb’a-“ Parlor rlfbt, itnnlkl by . pat.ot owotid by thooi tor th. BapoalHh^fltara’’ (dhMghthUUM a .mail " Kite bon ”) to my Ber. r.t«D( doted Ootobor 31, 1860.
nolgbboy Wbita, «bo baa ramnod up tan. — Oat'oa, Bla,
Pcrpetuarinjuaeilon Awarded
ji«»t
r®“’“
'^“r.,U«_!*»>'i»r’8boa
tmiN nuiRiw.
TUB PBNNSYLVANIA
L^IUUUUMRLD.

Salt Manufacturing Oopipany,

G1BEA.T; RUSH
■ ’ ■
■ A»t«a
KI.TlCMir31V SjnOE STOBEl

OrriOB - 137 W.bigt-t., FblladelpbU.
“
Pitt Btmt >nd Duffutw. TTey, Fllliburth.

Mi ♦ddRMW* ibat

Belief.

B«eairiiiK in til* Beot a Shoe BmUmh.

Hoo<b BookBboMi Mft .Bd Dior, fbr poom troiibl.4 In tbIm
tbim «»y,
,
At MlllWfnl,D'8.

BoctOs liiSisa.
Mawtho
"**

Tbe highcat Cash Price, paid for

Sutler, Chefte, Rijgs, . Veal Colcee, Calf’Skint, P,eUt'
JJidee, Hound Ilog, Poultry, lyc.

for Disking SOAP, fto., now offered for sale.
TLYE
genuiive and patent Lye is that made by tbe

• 600 Old Newipapen.'

T«t"

Particular attention will be paid to keeping the choicest
Bottkb, CnsBSK ANP Eggs
On hand at all times
All articles delivered in any part of'
the village as soon as ordered.
By prompt attention to but<Iness, fair deoling and fair prices
and keeping everything in tbe ncalest post!bie manner, w
hope to receive a share of your pationago.

LYE,

Of FbBBX T)HU YBC &TB1QTU Of COMMON POTASR.

Brings blMsIOgs for you all.
N. B,— This poetry is to bo read understanding-ly.
Old stand,op. KIden ft Arnold's, Ifaln-sk*

At Taddud'f Patent Wringhsg

Fi'csh and Picklt d Fi/lt,mnd alt kinds of Vegetables-

'

OONOENTBATED

Tbe»AUU>£fiUOEllTOnBHlM>iJuayUwavet )

G.il.ESTVoontia

lies to meet all orders In (b*
'bove tins, in a manner that
has given satisikotion to. (he
best employers for a period
I that indicates some experience
' in the business.— ■■■.. Orders
\ promptly attended to on sppU.
' cation at his shopi
Maln8treu(.
opposite Msr.ston’s Block
W A TBBVlLtE.

FTJIlNITirEE WAEE-ROOMS.
W.A CAFFRKY,

At the New Ware^Room, No, 3 Boutcle Block,
Offersforsale a largeand
oomplftte assortment of
FARIiOR.

Dining-Boom

* AlucoMMi.
a

. '

, Oaepw awl' Otikia fdiaw. <br «h .«
Buid Dad Aoxou'g.’

IGNORANCE OF QUACK ’ DOC TORS* AND NOSTRU.M MAKERS.

READY-MADE COFFINS,

(n/*‘CabinetFnrDUoi'e manufactured orrepalredto order
Watervllle, JuDe23,1858.___________________ 60

E

SAlUOISTIFUSU,

WIhb ibrongh (he i^^y ^he tnnbesms rush
And drive the lingeiing nivht away,
AU nature wakes; throughout h4 wurid
We hall the coming &y.
BO, like the sun, whose genial ray
lights up and wariu«thto earthly bail,

PAINTING,
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering ,

C

Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
TOZER & REDINOTON,
other remedy, be relies upon UBROUqTi'and gives it to all his
Old Stand of Hilton & Doolittle, cor. Temple and Maln-sts.
atfSntsin Pills, Drop.'), Ac., eo the Nostrum Maker, equally
American and Foreign Patents.
jDorant, adds to bis so-called Extracts. Speolfle, Antidote, fre.,
he undersigned having boughtout (he firm of Hilton ft both relying upon Us etlects in ouiing a few in a bundled, it is
R.
Doolittle. tnk« t.Hia dwu'uiun .to mlji Ia th* nubRu that thaw ^ampeiw'i In varioui wax*'-*fareuabudt the Und;
wtU at uR times keep on band ...
nothing is said of the balonce; some of whom die, others grow
SOI.IClf.OU op PATKNTS,
worse, and are left to linget-and 8uff«r for months or years, LnteAgeutof V. S. Patinl OJJice, Washington, (under
FRK6II AND SALTED MEATS,
until relieved or cured, if possible, (•y competent physicians.
Of every variely, and of the very best quality. Also,

T

Amea, BeUn,
Gummlnga Willie,
ninkby, Mrs. Renel.
Jackson, Mary E.
M«utr, Oboriottb.

A Short Pome.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

QUACK KOSniDM MAKERS,
And Common
through false cerllficates and referenctSgand recommendations
FURNITURE,
of their medicines by (lie dead, whocannnt expose or con
AH which will be sold at VERY low prices.
KMDRACIItQ
tradict them; or who, besides, to further tbeir Imposition,
'
FAMILY DYE COLOKS,
Sofas. Mahogany
Particular attention given to
copy from Medical books much that Is written of the qualities
Oho Irs. Mirrors, Mat*
AIcn’s ond Women's Chisfom Work, of all kinds. and effttots of differont herbs and plants, and oscribo all the
FOR
tresses, (Hinmber
same
to
their
Pills,
Kxtiacts,
8pecific^.
&c.,
most
of
which,
if
Dyeing Silk, Woolen and (lotton Goods. Shawls,
U^Repalring done at short notice.
•
Suite,
not all, contain Mercury, bet uuse of the ancient belief of its
bcorfSjDreNsrR,
Uibbona.Gloves.
Doiinets,
J. Gilhekt, & Co.
“ curing everything,” but now known to '’kill more than is And every artidle of Cabinet Furniture,nocessary to afirst
Hats. PVn(h<*rs, Kid Gloves,
Also.ageneraUssortmentof
Watervllle, Jan 6.
6
_____ _________ • - cured,” and those not killed, coqstitutlonaliy injured for life. cUssWare-Rooro.
Children Clothing. & alt kinds of Wearing Apparel

Ucatbs.

REMOVAL.

Dr. Mdttloen’s Indian B m m e nffgo g u e
This oelebrated Female Medlclne^posseielnff '
virtues unknown ofanythlng else oi tbe klody'
and proving effectual alter all others have Jslleil>’la fpsoialty designed for both married
and sipgie ladies, and Is the Very beat thing
known for (he purpose, asU will bring on tbe
moDthiv sickness In esses of obstrnbtion, alter
all dthir remedies of the kind hare bean tried
in vain.
OVER 9000 Dottles have now been sold
wlthont a single failure when taken a» direct'
ed, and without injury to health In any oast r
It Is put up In bottles of three dlffere»t
strengths,wlihfulldlrectiona for using, and
sent by Express, OLOBiLTSiAUD, to all paits
of tbe country.
PRICES.>-FaH8treDsth,310 i Half Strength
f5 ; Quarter Strength. 38 per bottle.
REMBMBERTl This medicine Is designed expressly. fo»
Obbtinati Oasis, which all other remedies of the kind ho-ve
(tiled to cure; also that it Is warranted as lepresented Ifi every
respect, or the price will be refunded.
3..^ Beware of imitations I None genuine and warranfed
unlesspurebaaed DiBiOTfr of Dr M. or at his REMEDIAL
INSTITUTE FORSPECIAL DISEASES, No.’28 UNION ST
PROVIDENCE, R I. .
Tbisspeclally embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
of MEN and women, by a regularly educated physician o*
twenty years’ practice giving his wnoix attention to them.
ConsultatiODs.lw letter or otherwise arestrlctly oonfidentiaV
and Medicineswiiibesentby express,seonrsflrom observation
to all parts of the United States.'Also, acRommodatlons fop
Ladics from abroad, wDbIng for a secure and quiet Ritbka
witljgood care.until restored ^o health.
txAUTIOIV.—It has been est^ated that over Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars are paid to Swindling gnaeks annually
Now England alone, without any benefit to (hose who pay U
Most of this sum comes onl of a class of people who are the
least able to lose it, but once paid they can never getit^babk)
and they are compelled to sufler the wrong in silence, noi dar
log to expos*; the cheat for fear of exposing themselves. AU
this comes firom trusting, without inquiry, to men who nVe
alike destitute of honor, character, and skill, and whose only
recommendation ii theirbwn false and extravagant assertions,
in praise of themselves, If therefore, you would avoid beisg
humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter what bis pfetensioDB are, but MAKE INQUIRY:—It will ro»t yen not'bifig,
and may save you many regiets^Jor, as advertising^physic.
Ians,in nine cases out of ten are bogus, there is no safety In
trusting any of tbein, units you know who and what they are.
OT'De. M. will send prbb, by enclosing one stamp as above/
a Pamphlet os DISEASES OF WOMAN, snd un Private Dieesies generally,giving ^full infbrmation,; with the most un
doubted reference and tesrimonlnalB, without which noadrwtlsingphyslotan,or medicine of thiskindis deservlngofANY
OONFIDENOF WHATEVER.
Ordersby mall promptly attendedto. Write yonraddress
plainly ,and direct to Dm. MATTI8ON,a0above.
]y8

^Por tlani and New York Steamers.

Misses’, Boys', Youiire and Children’s wear
the market affords. '

In ReiidulPs Mills, June 1, of dysentery, flnrry^ Lincolo. son oftQrrisoii iind M. Jane Burriil.* aged 1 year,
and 19 days.
- '* How fading are the Joys wc dote on,
Uke apparitions seen and gone.”
Id Sullivan, June 26th, Carrie Francjytn,.only child
of Capt. Kben G. and Mary A. Iilg^Hls, a"*ged two jeuis
and eight months.
In Vassalboro', June 24th, John Getcheil. aged €6. '
lu New York City,at his lute residence, 62 West lOlhl
St., June 10th, Mr. Albert G. Learned, in the OOfli
.rear of h)«< age, after a protracted and pitinful ijtness
which he bore with. Chrlstiau fortitude and resignatioo**he died rejoicing tu the hope of « bicaacd icmnotialUy
beyond the grave.

____

The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
_________CITY,'LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
uDtill farther notjee, run as follows;
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday,Thursday,and Friday,at? o’clock, P. M.,and
India Wharf, Boston, every Blonday, Tuesday, Wodneeday,
Thursday, and Friday,at 7 o'clock P. H.
Fare, in Cabin
•
>
•
.
• 31.60
“ on Deck
1.25
N.B. Each boatls furnished with a la^ge number of State
Rooms.for the acconmdatlonnfladies and families, and trav
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
time and expense will be made, and'tbeinoonvenienoAofarrlvIngin Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
Theboatsarrlvein season for passengerr to takethe earliest
trains out of the city.
The Company are not responsibiofor baggage to an amount
exceeding ffiOin value,and that personal, unless notice is
given and paldforat tbe rate of one passenger for evorv 380
addltionalvalue
Freight tsAen as usual.
May,11801.
L. BILLINGS,Agent

^Copyright Beourcdlfl

CLOTHS^fc CLOTHING..

who kn w little of the nature and character of Special Dis
eases, and Liiss as to their cure. 8omecxblbit forged Diplomas
of institutluns or i.'ollegea, which never existed In any part cf
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, bow obtained,
than can be found elsewhere on the Kennebec — comprising unknown; not anly assuming and advertising Id naipcsot'
all stylos of
those inserted iu the Diplomas, but to further theirimposition
assume nauies of other most celebiated Pbysi^ns long since
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s,
dead. Neither bo deceived by
/-

^antaQts.

Portland and Boston Line.

,

TEE GEEAT INBIAN BEHEDT

gUMI-WKFKLY LINE..
rilE elplendid and tast Steamships, CHESAPEAR, Capt*
SIXTEEN YEARS
' WiLLBT. a.nd PARKERSBURG, Capt. Uoffmaw, will, untP
engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known further notice, run as-follows:
ni
to many Cilixens, I’ublikhers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY, and
&o., that he is much recommended, and particularly to
SATURDAY, at4 o’clock P.M., and leave Pl«>r9 North River,
New yotk,eTcryWEDNESDAY and^ATURDAY, at3 P.M. ^
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for'
To aTOid. and efcape Imposition of Foreign and Natlre passengers,making this the mo8tepeedy,safeand comfort
Quacks, more numerous In Boston than other large cities.
W« haTenowon hand, a.pleodld^atoeko
able route fbr travelers between New York and Maine.
DU. L. DIX
Passoge, including Fare nnd Stale Roonia,'S>S*00.
Cloths E^nd Eeadyjllade Clothing-,
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
IOMPRISINQ ait thevaristles adapted to the different season
Goods forwarded by (hlfl llne^to and from Btontrenl, Que
of whom confoilt him in critical cases, becaoso of bis acknowl bec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Fnstportand St. John.
I and the taste and means of all classes of purchasers.
edged skill and reputation, attained through eo long experience,
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Boats
Our prices have recently been MARKED DOWN,in confer,
practice and observation.
as early as 8 P. M. on the day tba boats leave Portland.
mity to the times, and we offer strong iaducemeuts to all who
For F’-cight or Passage apply to
wish to secure a nice suit for little money
, AFFLICIED AND UNFORTUNATE 1
emery ft FOX.Brown’sWharf, Portland.
Wat^lleIAug.7,18Ql.
6
J. PEAVT ft BROS.
be not robbed and add to your aufferings I n being deceived by
B. CROMWELL ft Co., No. 86 West-street, Ncw;Tork.
tbe lying boosts, misrepresoDtations, false promises and pre- Dee. 6,1862
tenalone of

Rubbers

In Duxbury. Maas, Juiio 27, James M. Lincoln, Esq.,
editor of the Bath Times, and Miss Oittharine P. 8iim| *>
son, daughter of Capt. Alfred .Sampson, of D.

ITaine Central BaUroad.

which will bf sofd St a MODERATE PROFIT FOR CASH, that
being our way of doing business.

A

WASTED*.

J. fl. GILBRBTH,

t* their post of duty Is a private situation.”
NAccordingly
they have fitted up their shop anew and are

f

POST OFFICE’ NOTICE—tVATERVII.I.K.
Square Toes! Square Toes!
DEPARTURE 0F.,MA1LB.,
RW style Sounre Toed Boots, PLUMP up to the City Fash*
N
MKHRIPIKLI).
Ion,
made
WeMetRMoll IroTO dolly el 10.(0 A.U. Cloiciot O.triA.M
■ Iby
10.09
9.66
An|Uite ‘‘
"
6.00 PH.
4 SOP.M
A Good Opportunity.
6.00 “
4 45 “
Ekowheien"
"
he eubscriber being obliged to give up hU hniiness of
6.00 “
4.64 “
Horrtdgevcck, fco.
WATCH UKPaIKING.od account of bis eyesight,offers
Rvlfeot Hell leeveo
his stock and trade for sale, on good terms. Any person wl-b*
Mondey Wedneodeyend Frldeyet 8.00 A.»I *•
8.46A.M. ing to carry on the U'utch Repairing and .tewelry business wilt
Offlee Doure—from 7 A. 61. to 8 P 61.
find tbii a rare opportunity—As tbe subscrlHer has been in the
buslncM in this place for 88 years, and the only reason ho has
for leaving it Is solely as stated above An opportuuldy like
PACT, PUN, AND PANCY.
this for a young man, with a good reputation ami some rnpltal,
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.'
(and none otheis need apply,) doot not often orchr.
I would like also to rent tny Store, wit\i all the fixtures, If
.'Currjing the war into Africa* is tiow an obsolete
t th. Furnlluro ICare Room ol W. A . CAFFnET w!l
form of expression. *• Carrying Africa into t^e war’.’ they should be wanted. Possession glren any" lime between
bo found o groat rarlcty of pattern, of
now and the first of .Sopfember.
is better.
Waterrllle. May V8,18^8.
47
J. M. CROOKEI^
Gill & Rosewoot) Oval Picture Frames,
The Portland Press learns that over twenty of the
6fan.l«i8tndpH(,e8,fromflftjet'» op.ard«.-.AUo
The Very Best Music Books
.
stodentt of Uowdoii) College have procured n leare of
For Adult and Juvenile l*tasse*s, and for Babuotli
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURF. FRAMES.
absence for six months and enlisted fn the third Ilhode
Bcliouls
island Beginient of cavalry now forming.'
wlllbeflttod for cuBtomer. In the •"“**
ADULT.-rAmerican Musical Class Bo0k, 60.
Grammar which
manner, allJworprlcos than they have been paylngfot bl.ulThe Detroit lacles put their old crinoline to.good use. School Vocalist,60. Muaicol Mirror, 60. Musical Recreatloni,
perfoot,
They suspend them by a long pole running through the 60. Musical Wreath, 100. Nason’s Vocal Class Book. 40. ^^^Pneefo(Moulding from 4 ota. to
Operatic
Album,
76.
Panseron's
ABC
of
Mueio,
1.00.
Part
centre, thua forming n circular iieilis, nround whichey- Fongs, for F*male Voices, 00. SemlAary Class Book oi Music,
Sqiiarn
and
Ova
1
Mirrors,
orest vines and morning glories clamber in tiic wildest 60. Twin 8bter». An .Operetta,-40
DXurtaoce.
JUVKNILK.—Baker’s Ulementary Mvulc Brok, 85 Baker’s of Gilt and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
CANVASS STRETCHERS for Gil I^lctures, made at mucB
Bchool Music Bonk. 86. Bird’s Voral Music Header, 16. Car*
806 0 woman fn another cohimn, piching Snmbuci mina Mtlodo, 80. Common School {Fong Book, 25. Exercisti lowefprlcesthan heretofore paid.
W.A.CAirr*t«x,
Grapes fori Speer’s Wine. It is an HdmtrHble Hriicle, aong Bookijf). Flower Festival, or Banks of tho Rhine. 80.
J_nly^l869.
2tf_______
No. 3 Bontell.^lo^
Qsea in the hospitals and by the first class InRiilirs in Golden Wreath. 86. Ilohman’s I'rnctleal Course, 4 parts,eecli
Parii| London and Mew York, in preference to UId Port 16. May Festival, a .luvenilo Oratorio, 18. Musical ABC, 20.
Musical
Spelling
Book,
76.
Now
York
Nonnnl
Song
Book.
80.
HARNESSES!
Wine. It is worth a trial as it gives grent KHtit^fiiciion.
HARNESSES!
Nightingale. 36. One Key Singer, 16. Bong Book for Prima
fPIlE subscriber takes this
ry tfchmijs, 2fi. Wreiitli of School Songs.86.
1 opponunlty to notify tho
SABBATH SCHOOL —Ohornb. by
.lohnson. board 80
public that he keeps con
paper‘d. >n»ly BlosM>ms,2ri. Golden Iltup, botirilH26, pa
^^OTICES.
stantly on hand a good assort
per 20. Our PHeibur, Peered Oratorio, 30. The S.tb. School
ment of first alass
26. ^abbath School Lute, 26. Sabbath Snkbol Wreath, 12
II.\RA*K8»ES,
YoulhfolVoir.es, rlo’li 60.boanl^85.
The I’onfesslens and Uxpcrieiife of a IVervoiia
31uiled, post pald.'.by tite Publlshcts,
VouiigAtaii.
which will be sold ‘vBtiy low
OI.IVKK
Dll’aOAl
ilc
CO..
Doston.
FOB
CASH—and
by strict atten
Published as a warning and for the cs|en<ul heneflt of
tion to his business he hopes
young men, and those who tiutfer with Nkkvols DKOtUTT, l.o^s
HOES.to
merit
his
share
of the pub*
orliaMoaT, PaEMATune PkOAii, ftc.. &c , by one who has
JO lX.ZRX
lies patronage^
cured himself by simple means, aAer being put lo grent ox*
riiinplon’s Tiowrl Tfinpcr Hoes
penie and IncODTenlence, throcgli theusrot noiihlcss medi.
At EI.DKN ond ARNOLD’S.
n^ioirlng done at short notice.
cinee prescribed by learned Doetors. single 'coplen mny be
Harnesses cleaned nnd oiled in a thorough manner
had(ifc«eior ibe author, 0. A. LAinuInT, Esq.; Gpecnpilnt
Hardy's
Celebrated
Patent
Axle
Grease
All chorges reasonable
Long Jeland, by eticlostng an nddre.'Fcd envelore ^AUdn-aa
Keeps (l:c AAics ulHuys coo' aud clean.
OllARLBS A LAMBBUT, GRCE^eol^T.
ItLAMi, New
Corner of Main undBavER Stb .. * WATFaRVILLR, Me.
Torkt
Su)4G
For falc at
.
’ -j ' __*
Etl)BN &_AnNOLD'B^
July 22,1862.—3 _ __ __________61. 7Vi:8t'OTT.
UHK Ground WIllTK LILM) ami LINC, Linseed Oil. TurTo Horse Owners.
pentlDC. Bciixinc. Janan^, VurnisUes, StS.
BOOTS, SHOES ^ND RUBBERS!
Ba. Bwxet's larALLiBLc
FOR IIoRsEB !■ unriTalcd
At KLDtN A ARNOLD’S.
by any, and In all rases of I/oniemss, uri ii.g from Sprains,
J. Ca-II-BEILT Sc GO.
Bruises or Wrenching, its efTect is magical and curtain Ilur*
NEW LOT of CRANK CHURNS for rale by
( Successors lO -C. S. Newell,)
ness or Saddle Oalla, heratebes, Mange, &c , It will also cure
KLDKN & ARNOLD.
■petdily. Spavin and llingbone luny be easily pri-ventod and
Rtmovidto corner of Main <f' Timplc Sti'eett.
eurad in their Incipient atagve, tut coi flmid casuH HrebeyenU
AVINQ roodo largo additions to Iheir Stork of Goi^a. ar«
•SPEER’S SAMBUCI WINE.
the ability of aRADiOAL ctme. No cuse of the kied. hnweviT,
propnied lo offer tho Cltlacns of Watorrlllo nnd Tlclnlljf n
la so desperate or hopeless but it dmy be nllevinted by tlii.^ hin
PURE AND FOUR YEAR’S OLD.
Iment, and ita folthfu) appilcntion villl nlways remore tlic
Or'
CHOI
(MI
OPOIITO
mil
IT,
LaosnetSj'and enabie the hotwe to onvul nltli comparatlvo
FOR PHYSICUNS’ USE,
Larger & Better
ease.
Kvery horse owrer should have this remedy at hand, for Its
For Frninlns, \^'ciikly Fereons, ond Invalids.
time^ use at the tint ai i>earaiH’u of LameneM will eifet-tUBlly
Slock of
preTtnt those lornilUable diseatca mentioned, to which all hoi*
aes m liable,and whiid) lender so many otheiaise vuluable
Boot.*, Shoes and
hoiwnearly worthle.*8.
See advartlsrmant

L

KendaU’s Miils AdVts.

W

SDITORB ARC FROrRIETORS,

Terns.
ir pod in idVMiee, or witbln one month,
piid within lix monthe, ....
ptid within the yeer.

2, 1803.

^150,0001
Api^priateA Iiy Congrew to oanyon the war!

main

Jl Frye'$ BuilJitig, Afain Street, Walerville
KPH. MAXBAH.

Sulg

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneotiont. ' »
Tb. gtadt oktunl Boos B.ttw,

Notwithstanding the foregoing foe’s are known to come
Quack Doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless of the
life and health of others, there are those among them who
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
tbeir patieuts or that It Is containod in tbeir Nostrums, no that
tbe ” usual fee ” may be obtulned for professedly curing, or
'* the dollar ” or'* fraction of it” may be obtained for the
Nostrum. It Is thus that many are deceived also, and useless*
]y spend large amounts (or experiments with quackery.

. the Actof

76 State Street, opposite Kilby Street, BOSTON.

AFTER an extensive practice of upwards of twenty years
continues to 8siare Patents in’the United States; also in
Great Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
Bpeolflcation8,Boqda, AssignmenUjandali Papers orDrawlngk
for Patents, executed,on liberal terms, and with dispatch.
Researches made into American or Foreign-works, to determine the valldUy orutility of Patents or inventiODS—and legal
Copies of tbe oiaims of any Patent furnished by remitting One
Dollar. Assignments recorded at W^bington.
DR. L. DIX'S
The Agency Is not only the lar^st in New England, but
charges are very moderate. Communications sacredly confi through it Inventors have advantages foraecaring Patents, of
dentini, and all may i’ely on him with (he strictest secrecy and ascertalpipg the patentabltlty of inventionf, unsurpassed bv, If
confidence, whatever may be the disease, condition or situa not Immeasurably superior to any whieb can be offered them
tion of any one, married or single.
elsewhere. Tbe Testimonials below given prove that none Is
Medicines sent by Maii and Express, to all paijs of tbe MORE SUCCESSFUL AT Tftl0^TENT OFFICE than the
United States.
subscriber: and.aA8UOO£SS>3I THE BEST PROOF OF
All fetters requiriug advice must contain one dollar to in ADVANTAGES AND ADIIJTY, he would add that he has
sure an answer.
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, that at nd other
Address Da. L. Diz, No. 21 Endicott Street, Boston, Mass. office of the kind are tbe eharges for professional services so
Boston, Jan. 1,1868 —1y27.
moderate. The Immense practice of the subscriber during
twenty years past, has enabied him to accumulate a vast^^olO TUB f.ADIBS. The celebrattd DR. L. DIX par- lection of specifications and ofilcialdectaloni relative topotMts.
tioulariy Invites atlladiea wbo needaMxnioAL ob SubThese, Insides bis extensive library of legal and nieohanlcal
OIOAL adviser, t’> call at bis Rooms, No. 21 Endicott Street, Bosworks, and full accounts of patents granted In the United
ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for their special ac Stetci and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer
commodation.
superior fucilitiua forobtHlning Patent^
Da. DIX having devoted over twentyyeara to this particular
All i.ecesslty of a Journey to Washington, to procure a pa
branab of the treatment of all dl’^easos peculiar to females, it tent, and the usual great delay there, are here saved inventors.
Is DOW conceded ny oil (both In this country and in Europe)
that be excels oil other known practitioners in the safe, speedy
TBSTfli-OHIALf.
and cffeotual treatment of all female complaints.
” I regard Blr^ Eddy as one of the most oavabli Ak^ BUCGiaftllismediolnesare prepared with tbe express purposeof re FUL practitioners, with whom 1 havehadofficivl IntJreourse.”
moving all diseaees. such as debility, weakness, uDnatural
CHARLES MAbON,
suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, all discharges
CommissibneY Of Patents.
which flow from a morbid state cf the blood. The-Doctor is
” I have no lieFltaiion In assoring inventors that they cannot
now fully prepared to treat in his peculiar style, both medi
employ
a
person
more
competent
snd
tbostwobtht, and more
cally and surgically, alt diseases of the female sex, and they
capable of putting their applications in a form to seeure -for
are respectfully invited to call at
them an early and favorable oonBlderatioo at tbe Patent OlBoe.
'*'No. 21 Endicott Street, Boston.
'
EDMUND BURKB.
'
Late OommlMionsr of Patents.
AlUettersTequiring advice must contain one dollar to en
sure an answer.
" Mr. R. n. Eddy has made for me TIlIRTBQN applications,
Boton, Jan. 1,1868.—___________________________ on all but ONX of which patents have been granted, and that Is
NOW .PENDING. Such UDmlstskeable proof oj mat talent i
x>oox%s, s.A.BXXy sx<z3srr>s ability on bis part leads me to recommend allInyentors to ap
ply to him to procure ibolr patents, as they may besqre of
AND WINDOV FRAMES.
having the most fkitliful attention bestowed on tbeb east^ond
at very reasonable charges*”
JQUN TAGGART.
FURBISH At DRUimtlOlVB,
During eight months, tbe snb'sorlber, In course of his large
aving removed to tbolr new Brick Building, and made
extensive Improvements in their maebtnery, are prepared practice, made on rwiOB rejected applieotioDB, SIXTEEN AP^
PEALS, EVERY ONE of vrbich was decided In bis vaVoe, by
to answer ail ordef s in their line. All kinds of
the Commissioner of'Patents.
R* U. EDDY.
DOORS, SASB, AND BLINDS,
Boston, Deo. 10, lb62.-—lyT26 •
Of seasoncdlnmberand KUn-drled,constantly on hand,and
Soldatverylow prices,
This work Is also for sale at JAMES WOOD’S and 8. B
HARMON ft C0'B,L6wlit0D; ELIJAH YVYMAN’S, Newport
and ALBA ABBOT’S, Skewhegan.
JEBBJIJIB rPBDISB.
JAMX8 PBUMMOKP
Waterville, Feb. 18.1862.

Is known all ovar the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneotioat,

H

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures RheuiBAtism and never foils.

Dr. Sweet'e Infallible Liniment
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Oar*. Surni .od Scald, tmaiedlaiely.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the best known remedy for Spnlne and Brutsee.

Dr. Sweet’s lofallible Liniment
Cures Ileadsobe immedUtriy and was never known to fUl

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords Immediate reUtf for Plies, and seldom lails toeoie

.

GBEAT

ECONOMY.

A Sovfng of 80 per Cent.
In every family (here is to be found more or less of wearing
apparel which could be dyed, and made to look as well os new.
Many articles that become a little worn, soiled, or out of style,
are thrown aside. Ry using these D)ee, they can be changed,
to any color or shade In a very short (ime. at a small expenro
You can have a number of shades from tbe same dye. fipm
the lightest shade to the full color, by following the directions
on tbe inside of tbe package.
At every store where thera Dyes are sold, can beseensom*
pies of each color, oo Bilk and Wool.
All.whb have used these Family Dye Colors pronounce them
to be a useful, economical and perfect article.
.
Numerous testimonials could be given from ladles whobaVe >
used these Dyes; but In.thls case it is not required, as Itena'l
value and usefulness are found upon one trial.
Manufactured by HOWiS ft STKVBfllS, Practical' Chem
ists, 268 Broadway, Boston.
FQr.sale by Druggists tiud Dealers In eVkry City and Town.

exCel-^ioki

Custom Boots made to Measure!
GEO. A. L. MERJlIFlELDi
Manufacturer of Gentlemen’s Fine Calf Boots, of every style
and kind, both sewed and pegged.
y working tbe best Imported Stock,(Leavens’, Paris.) with
ex|.erienced workmen, an^ giving my personal attention
to this particular branch of the business, 1 am fully prepared
to gtve you os nice a BOOT as can bs made In tbe State,—Ught.
Drees Boots, heavy Calf and Kip, long-legged Army Boote, and
all others that may be ordered.
GBO. A. L. MKXBIPtEt.1>.
0pp. Elden ana Arnold’s, ttoin-Bt.

B

The Diseases of Error.
{L%s Maladies d'Erreur,)
I, John B- Ogden, M. D., author and publisher Of the obovo
work, do heri^yjiromlfe and agree to send (Nee of ohnr^) to
any young man whq will write for It, a sample copy Ibr pornssl The proper study of mablilDd Is MAv. This voIniJilfi
work is IsBped and sent forth for tbe benefit of uraSinlag hifmanlty. It treats In simple language on all .the djseaepl of
Error, Including Semftaal Veaknera Nervons'DsbUlty, Inalgestion,Melancholy, Insanltyy Wasting Decay, Iiqpo^ey, lie,
fto.,—giving safe, speedy, and effectual preeorip'tlona for thslc
permanent oors,tMe(bar with much vahuble infertbatloB.
Ail who favor me with a desire to read my work riuUl roctive n
sample copy by return mall, f^e of charge.
Address
. JOHN B OGDBN, M. D.
46.
No. 66 Nassna Bt., New Yorit

Look Here!
’VE Just got boiQfl from Bostoip,
With a heap of Boots and Shoes;
And some aj;oAW/i;inIca ones 2
. .
To bay you.can’t refuse.
Cal 1 at the' Parlor Shoe Store, Main street.
’ .
.
:
Q A, L. MBBB|fim». ,■

I

EDMUND F. WEBB,

For the Gentlemen.

Attorney alid Counsellor at Law,

ALF Balmoral Boots, new style aud • good ortlalt,
'
At MERBlFIBLOy,
Office in Fhonix Block, ovet Wm. Dyer’s Drag Slore^
UNN Edge Too! Company’s Axes, Ibr sale by
^• Ktpaw ft AMoap.
errible
disclosures — secubtb ^ for ' - T9R
MILLION!
. '
[dialibsjjt
A most-valuable artd’wonderful publication. A work of 400
HARDWARE, CUTLEltY AND SADDLERY,
pages, and 00 colored engravings. DR. HUNTXR’a TADS
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils and Vises,
MEpuM, an original and popnlor treatise onMaonnil.Win9iin«
their Physiology. Functions, and fiexual disorders of wtSt
Screw PUte8,Boi(s,Ilubs, itands, Dasher Rods and Malleable
kind, wl(h Never-Falling Remedles-lbrtbab speedy.eure* Tke
Castings; — Uarnrss, Enamel’d and Dasher I.sathrr;—>
practice
of Dll. HUNTER has long beeq, and still Is, nnbonqdBUILDING MATERIALS, in great variety i
edi but at tbe earnest solicitation of namerouB petibns, b# kn
InoludingOer. and Am. Qlora, PalDts,OUi,VarDiihes, fto.
been Induced (Q, eztnndJils medical poafnlufie tbrooik Iht
Carpenters’ and Machlnliis’ Topis; — Carriage Trlamtogs;
This Stove has a ventilated oven, wbleh can be used sepa medium of hfs” VADB MBCUU.” It Is avoloms thatsnouja
rately or In ooonectlon with (be baking oveo, by rsmorfng a be In the bauds of svwry JhmiJy Jn tbd land, os » preventlvs of
A large Stock of
single
plate—tbps giving one of tbe largess ovens ever con secret vices, or 08 a guide Ibr tbe slleviatloD of one.
Cpojc & Parlor Stoves, Ftirnaoes, Begisters.&o. structed.
most avjful and destructive scourges ever visited mai^nff.
ELDEN ft ARNOLD, Agents.
Only ogants for the celebrated White Mountain Oook’3 Stove.
age to any. Dort of the United States for 60 centsjn 1^ Q,
se OAXiliBStT,
starope, or f eopies for 31. Address, post-paid, DR. HUMTIR.
AU hinds of 77n and Sheet Iron H^orX:
SOOOESSOXB TO I.T1.IX,
No^8 Division Btreetk New York.
*
lyA6
Made and repaired.

C

ELDEN & ARNOLD,

Jetbe author ofpr. Bwret'o InfiUUble Liniment.”

?

T

WATERVILLE, ME.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneotiout.

Dr. Sweet's InfoUible Liniment

BU r ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORAN I".

WITH PERFECT FAST COLORS,
LIST OP COIaOns.—Rlsck, Dark Brown, Snuff Brown,
Light Brown, i ark Blue, Light Blue, Dark Green, Plnk,-PurIe, Slate, Crimson, Salmon, Scarlet, Dark Drab, Light Drab,
ellow, Light Yeilbw. Orange, Magenta, Solferino^ French
Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.
These Dye Colors are expressly for family use, having been
perfected, at great expense, after many years of study and
experiment The goods are ready to wear In from one to
three hours’ time.—Thc.prqc^sgia^lmple,and any one can uee
the dyes with perfuOt sucoeea.

No. 4 Doutelle Dlock . . . kVntervllle, Me.

T

QAVJNG Just returned from tbe City, aud brought an

Piano Forto Teaeher

11 S: I"! Iliriss 0. r. gktoukh -.m im imkm w
II
II *]|j| the Plano Forte. Patronofe is rnMttailj
solicited. Terms moderate.
'
Prooured-^ror
Soldier,,
Widow.,
&o.
by
Dr. kwdet's Infallible Liniment
Aosopudband PIANO FOBTf»in gqpd.MQAtttotifteMla
Cures Cute apd Wounds Inuntdletely and laavee no ■qar*
EYERETT B. DRITRlllIOND,
oniAp; or the sou# will be 1st, on reasonable terms. Jnqntra
KL. OITOHnBi; >
OonDoellot «t Ldw—Wdtarville, Me. OoDiIsting of‘Ladles’, Misses’ and Ohtldren’i Cloth and Kid of
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
WgtervUIe, April 14,1868. .
.
41 .
,
Bobnoreland Oongrais of all kin^, GenUemsn’sTbtn and
aolH,
Is the best remtdy for Sores in the known world.
(C^No ohorge for ssrvlcti fbr proonnng Boun(Ua» 4^0., nnl
Thick
Boots,
OTcth,
potent
Lather
and
Calf
Skin
■uorrtsfh); and then the charges shtil 1)0 satlafltotoiT to lth,
Mnsioal
Notipo.
Congress
Boots^
Oxford
Ties
and
Brogans.
Dr. Sweet’s InfoUible Liniment
______
______
^___
___
•ppllooBt,*—OFFIOE formerly ouonnled by Jnsleb U* Dn
. Boys* 4b Youth’s Boots dhShoOs, efall kinds and
Hu been used by moce than a nilllon people,and tU mondt |n Phenix Block, over C. K. kAthews'a Bookstore.
WEST WaTimvil.LB C'ORNBT BaND.'
deserlptloiis, .
prelse it.
D. B. aiBBB, LlABni,
Tbe StalUon
All of wbleh have been bought lower than tho markst pries
. Dr. Sweet'i/ InfoUible Liniment
Ar.
pn^and
to (unilih Undo Bix *11 oo(»riom *Vt,'«
fbr NET CASH, and will be oObrad St
Buid if nqiUnd.
r
Is truly a‘* Mend In need,” and every family should have
Greater Bargain*
WtU be Ibnndnv formerly'at the Bieq^ng litahApplf to WM. n. BREOK, or 0. W. OIUfAK, Wtoi
it at band.
tb*n *T*r b.for. In thl. Town. AG w, wk of you I. to gin n. villi; orto thriricrnt, O.Q, TOZIER, W.l.rrill*.
Usnment of Tbai.S. Lang, North Yosaalboro’, Maine.
Gin. Knox will be under Um oonttot of JtJITEH 6.PALM- *..11, Md Mti.rj yonnalf th.t.Od? KMMunt ti wrrtot.
Dr. Sweet's InfoUible Linlmtat
My 13,1868.
■
■
. 46.
■E, to whom all communioaUoqs may he oddieseed.
BKriBMBBp th.plw,,
I. lbr«»l*byallDiuiftol.. PridSHat..
PkioB or SiETtoi.—tSO ike season; 306x0 warrant. PnsturKwnw Ooq.n^AtpO.B»t of Pn^ MM M-AwMb,
OpiK>ri(, th, Cipm* OStoo,
biohabdboh a oo. '
nn
inn
Bwrniiil
UntvilAv
nt
Vnahn
iSBi.
03* fbr norss 60 cents per week; sbiblUif, 31 60 per week.
Stoi, •irm.rly occupM by Xylft.
ftgN. Knox Is in the finest oMdlUoiit iment the kiJt taint
Sol* Pio ttoton. Motwlch, Ot.
, P«ATT * GALLEBT.
of icratohci or oonsUtnUonol daftot of any kind,
YIrft class Trotting Homsn will find 4 moAetattblsnatabLoTHEbP & MOSELY,
lUhmeot.
laiportotTaad Dnlect in
no^y^Yop wopx.
The fineTrottfotfStnlllon known hs the DATII BOR3B4
wlU stand at Toonin’p jSTAni.i, SBowuaav^the eomlnissasen.
«Ud,..............................iix...
bv publlihliii » OOP, or ibhtriKir ttm'
I BOB AND STEEL,
Pries of service, 36 IhrsiMpni and ilOt»wai««M»h.'
•M, (i.,tb,nMtoni r
.
’
—
A Ikcret^^k^td Dm-kam SuU
Smtd
,
ios3;yit»
niw(
appMT
.1 a ^bM, Court
Noi. aaa and
IMVad llroel,
'Will b. Iw^l .t th. F>iai ct'lh* .abtoll- Ooundpi <m4>>* mmM MvUt, 'i.
bW.U».>WW»t IWW. TwHi.ai.
If »«T.
07 HIQB BIBJtOBirileaAMu
ll.0r, U8S U
JOB yiKOlTAL.
Ajttbp
i9
^'*8!
*.
.M..
KINOLBV IKON dk S^AL-HUrK OO.
Cares Toothache In one minute.

FENSIONB, BODNTT. Ao.

BNTlRti NRW STOCK OF

m BOOTS AND SHOES,

GEIST. KISrOX

BoawN.

HDOvrDotvnH dr '
M14>n d80N, tUMltmi OAMriNqS.
Boilon, April Id, 1863.

Soldi
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